Abstract-In order to control drainage system overflow pollutant during wet and dry seasons, five stormwater detention tanks (SDTs) were built along the Suzhou Creek in central Shanghai, China. The effect of SDTs on pollutant reduction was investigated based on the precipitation, storm runoff, pumping station discharge, SDT detention volume and drainage system overflow pollutant concentrations measured in 2012. The results show that: ① The SDTs could reduce drainage system overflow pollutants effectively. The annual overflow water reduction rate was from 3.6% to 45.1%, respectively, and the annual overflow chemical oxygen demand (COD) reduction rate was from 7.2% to 62.9%, respectively. ② In the local physiographic conditions of precipitation characteristic, drainage system area and land use type, volume design standard of SDT was the most important factor to the overflow water and pollutant reduction rates of drainage system. ③ In order to make full use of the overflow water and pollutant reduction effects of SDT, the proper volume design standard was suggested in physiographic conditions mentioned above in central Shanghai, China.
INTRODUCTION
In cities with drainage system (separate sewer system and combined sewer system), receiving watercourses may be severely contaminated when the capacity of some pumping stations is exceeded as a result of storm runoff [1] . Many studies showed that surface water quality is negatively impacted by urban development due to pollutant loads in stormwater overflow [2] . After the point sources pollution had been controlled welly, for the identification of significant pressures from non-point sources pollution on urban surface waters, it is necessary to reduce the pollution loads from urban areas, i.e. separate sewer system and combined sewer system stormwater overflows. As a useful low impacted development (LID) facility, the stormwater detention tanks (SDTs) were widely put into reducing drainage system overflow water and pollutants both in wet and dry seasons in developed countries such as Germany, United States, France, Spain and Japan [3, 4] . For example, more than 13,000 combined sewer overflow control tanks have been built in Germany using the ATV 128 rule until 1998.
In central Shanghai, China, five SDTs were built along the Suzhou Creek during the two-stage Suzhou comprehensive environmental treatment project from 2003 to 2005 [3] . Over the past several years, the researches about the environmental effects of SDT had focused on empirical estimation [5] , mathematical model assessment [6] , and environmental effect of single SDT [7] . And the systemic and comparatively research has not been carried out.
In this paper, in order to bring useful reference to SDT planning, design, construct, operating and management, and also to the non-point sources pollution control research, the comprehensive environmental effects of the five SDTs (CDL, XCP, MQY, JSL and FRJ SDT) were studied based on the continued stormwater runoff water quality, drainage system stormawter overflow water quality and the operating data of STDs.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Study area
Normal annual rainfall was about 1,150 mm in central Shanghai, China. Approximately 70% precipitation was yield during the wet season (April to September) [8] . The study SDTs were located along the Suzhou Creek in central Shanghai. Table 1 was the introduction of the five SDTs. 
B. SDT volume design
Volume design of the SDT used the ATV 128 rule in Germany. The volume of SDT can be expressed [5] :
where V is the volume of SDT (m 3 ). V SR is the detention runoff (m 3 /hm 2 ), with a value from 12 to 40 in Germany. A U is the impermeability area (hm 2 ), A U ＝ system area × runoff coefficient.
C. SDT control
All equipments of SDT were controlled by programmable logic controller (PLC). The control models of SDT could be divided into five, such as dry weather model, rainfall inlet model, full tank model, outlet model and stir cleaning mode. Fig.1 was the flow chart and graph of SDT [5, 7] . 
D. Sample collection
Sample collection of stormwater and overflow were carried out during 2012. The stormwater sampling method used in this study followed recommendations for stormwater discharge permits [9] . A Sigma 900 automatic sampling device set to the stormwater variable-intervals program was connected to the flow meter, which was programmed to send an alert signal to the automatic sampler when the flow reached 1.0 m 3 /s. Once the sampling cycle had commenced, the samples were collected in 1-litre polyethylene bottles, the first six at 5-min intervals and the rest at 10-min intervals.
E. Water quality analysis
All samples were subjected to a complete physicochemical analysis using standard methods US EPA standard methods [10] . A total of 4 pollutants, i.e., COD, SS, NH 4 + -N and TP, were considered for this study.
F. Data analysis
The water quality analysis has been guided by the results of the US EPA Nationwide Urban Runoff Program Collection (NURP) [11] . From the general findings of this project, we followed the main and still valid points:
In most cases the total runoff load is more important than the individual concentrations of particular parameters. This is due to the relatively short duration of runoff events (overflows) followed by mixing in the receiving waters. Therefore, the behaviour of the receiving waters is a response to the total loads rather than to the variable concentrations within each particular event. The NURP studies focused on evaluating EMCs, defined as the ratio of the mass of pollutants contained in a runoff event (kg) to the total volume of flow in the event (m 3 ):
where EMC is the Event Mean Concentration of a particular pollutant (kg/m 3 ), Q i is the discharge during time interval i (m 3 / min), c i is the concentration of pollutant during time interval i (m 3 / min), Δt i is the length of time interval i (min).
G. SDT efficiency calculation
Total overflow volume reduction efficiency of SDT can be expressed:
where Q 1 is runoff stored by SDT (m 3 ), Q 2 is CSO (m 3 ). Total overflow pollutant mass reduction efficiency of SDT can be expressed: 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Precipitation Fig.2 was precipitations of five drainage systems served by five SDTs during the 2012. The mean precipitation was about 1247.9 mm, which was 8.5% larger than long-time average annual value, which was the broken line in Fig.2 . 
B. Pollution concentration
Storm runoff enters the drainage system during wet or dry weather. If the input exceeds drainage pumping station design flow, drainage system overflow will result. In addition, the runoff may itself increase the contaminant load, as a result of both (a) its own contaminant load, derived from urban surfaces, and (b) the erosion and wash-out of in-sewer sediments. Often, pollution graphs show a ''first flush'': In other words, contaminant load is particularly high during the early stages of the overflow event [12, 13] . The EMCs for each drainage systems were calculated using Eq.3. Table 2 was the EMCs of each system. Because there exists ''first flush'' phenomena in all systems, so the COD EMC of runoff stored by SDTs were much higher than those of the overflow. 
C. Pollution reduction effeciciency of SDTs
All calculations were made on a yearly basis. The year for which the analysis performed was 2012, which was a wet year but did not lead to any flooding or malfunctioning of technical infrastructures. The total COD reduction of five SDTs was 1,008.6 tons. Fig. 3 showed the COD reduction of each SDT. According to Eq.4 and Eq.5, the annual overflow volume and COD reduction ratios were calculated. Table 3 presents the reduction ratios of five SDTs. Because of its larger volume, the XCP SDT had the better pollution reduction efficiency in overflow volume and COD. Its efficiencies were 45.1% and 62.9%, respectively. This result can certainly help to prevent water pollution of receiving water bodies in urban areas.
D. SDT volume design standard
Based on the ATV 128 design rule in Germany, V SR is a very important coefficient to overflow volume and pollutants reduction efficiency of SDT. When V SR with a value from 12 to 40, the overflow efficiency of SDT which volume was designed using the ATV 128 rule in Germany is about 80% [14] . In Calabró's research [15] , the simulations detention tanks demonstrated good performances in total suspended solids retention when V SR with a value from 5 to 35 in Italy.
But in Shanghai, because of the precipitation characteristic is obvious different to those in Germany and Italy, when V SR is about from 20 to 40, the efficiency is about from 10% to 50% in this study, which is obvious lower than the efficiency in Germany and Italy. In order to get a good overflow volume and mass reduction efficiency, a proper V SR about 100 and 110 should be chosen from Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 , respectively, which is simulated from the real precipitation and drainage system overflow data from 2006 to 2012 in central Shanghai, China. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The SDT was a useful facility to reduce drainage system overflow volume and pollutants in both wet and dry seasons. Case study showed that five different SDTs with V SR from 20.15 to 104.68 had different overflow volume and mass reduction efficiency because of the different volume design standards.
The SDT volume design standard and rainfall characteristic are the important influencing factors to realize the environmental effects of SDT. In order to get a good drainage system overflow volume and mass reduction efficiency, a proper V SR about 100
and 110 should be chosen in central Shanghai, respectively.
